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Description

[0001] The present invention generally relates to im-
plantable stimulators and, more specifically, to implant-
able pacemakers, cardioverters and defibrillators and
particularly to a burst pacing pulse stimulator for pre-
venting the onset of atrial tachyarrythmias, e.g. atrial fi-
brillation.
[0002] Tachyarrythmias are episodes of high rate car-
diac depolarizations, typically occurring in one chamber
of the heart but which may be propagated from one
chamber to the other, that are sufficiently high in rate
and chaotic that cardiac output from the chamber(s) is
compromised, leading to loss of consciousness and
death, in the case of ventricular fibrillation, or weakness
and dizziness, in the case of atrial fibrillation or flutter
and non-sinus atrial and ventricular tachycardias. Atrial
fibrillation and flutter is debilitating, due to the loss of
atrial cardiac output contribution and interference with
ventricular filling, but not life threatening unless -it leads
to ventricular fibrillation.
[0003] Fibrillation has generally been treated by
means of high energy cardioversion/defibrillation
shocks or pulses, which, in the context of implantable
anti-arrhythmia devices, are applied by means of large
surface area electrodes, including an electrode on or in
the chamber to be defibrillated. The high energy level is
employed in order to simultaneously depolarize the bulk
of the heart chamber to be defibrillated, which will in-
clude tissues in all stages of the depolarization-repolari-
zation cycle at the time the pulse is delivered.
[0004] The battery life of an implantable stimulator de-
pends on the amount of energy expended in delivering
a therapy and the delivery frequency. The high energy
level employed in order to defibrillate consumes consid-
erable energy in the range of 1.0 - 30.0 Joules per de-
livered shock. Moreover, in the case of atrial fibrillation,
the patient is not rendered unconscious if the ventricles
continue to provide adequate cardiac output.
[0005] Unfortunately, the quantity of electrical energy
required to cardiovert or defibrillate the atria is sufficient,
in most cases, to cause a sudden, propagated pain in
the patient's chest area or to stun the patient. Typically
reported defibrillation thresholds between transvenous
lead bearing electrodes placed to provide atrial cardio-
version pathways between the right atrium (RA) and the
coronary sinus (CS) or the superior vena cava (SVC)
and the CS are 1.3±0.4 J. Significant discomfort and of-
ten intolerable pain is associated with transvenous
shock therapy in this range, resulting in sedation of
some patients and refusal to accept the therapy by other
patients.
[0006] Moreover, there is concern that the attempt to
defibrillate the atria will itself induce ventricular fibrilla-
tion leading to the death of the patient. In the hospital
setting, the patient is carefully monitored, and induced
ventricular fibrillation may be defibrillated. However, the
clinical procedure still entails enough risk that drug ther-

apies are preferred, and atrial defibrillation is used only
after other therapies fail, leading to prolonged hospital-
ization or home care of the patient.
[0007] The same concern has deterred the develop-
ment of implantable atrial defibrillators so that patients
prone to bouts of atrial fibrillation or flutter could remain
ambulatory. Despite considerable effort to develop an
implantable system and method to terminate or prevent
atrial fibrillation or flutter, none has yet been developed
commercially. One possible approach that has been
widely published is to combine the atrial and ventricular
fibrillation detection and cardioversion/defibrillation ca-
pabilities in a single implantable system so that induced
ventricular fibrillation could be terminated. However,
such a system is quite complex and expensive, both in
the hardware required and in the surgical procedure.
Consequently, it remains a goal to provide an atrial car-
dioversion/defibrillation therapy that is unlikely to induce
ventricular fibrillation and may be incorporated into an
atrial chamber system only or that may be added to a
ventricular chamber system for patients prone to both
atrial and ventricular arrhythmias.
[0008] It was recognized early in the development of
external ventricular defibrillators that a lower energy
"synchronous cardioversion" shock could be employed
to interrupt a ventricular tachycardia if the shock delivery
was synchronized to a ventricular depolarization event,
i.e. the R-wave. The term "cardioversion" generally in-
cludes such synchronous cardioversion and unsynchro-
nized defibrillation.
[0009] In the context of atrial cardioversion, a pro-
posed pacemaker/defibrillator is disclosed in PCT Pub-
lication No. WO 92/18198 by Adams et al. where the
synchronization of the high voltage atrial cardioversion
shock is to the R-wave in an effort to avoid inducing ven-
tricular tachycardia or fibrillation. In either case, syn-
chronization to an R-wave in a high rate, chaotic EGM
has proven to be difficult to accomplish and not always
effective to avoid inducing ventricular fibrillation.
[0010] Faced with these difficulties, attempts have
been made to first make the cardiac rhythm more regu-
lar so that the P-wave or R-wave may be detected and
to then apply the synchronous cardioversion therapy. In
commonly assigned U.S. Patent No. 5,193,536 to Me-
hra, a pacemaker/cardioverter/defibrillator is described
where the high atrial or ventricular rate is made more
regular by delivering overdrive pacing pulses to capture
the heart and by using the last overdrive pulse delivered
as a synchronization event to time the delivery of the
cardioversion shock. Another method is disclosed in U.
S. Patent No. 5,074,301 to Gill where a single pacing
pulse is delivered to the atrium to allow the cardioversion
shock to be delivered in the atrial refractory period. It is
not suggested that the overdrive pacing pulses affect
the cardioversion threshold.
[0011] In U.S. Patent Nos. 5,314,448 and 5,366,485
to Kroll et al., a cardioverter/defibrillator is described
having a set of cardioversion electrodes arranged
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around the patient's heart. When fibrillation is detected,
the high output capacitors begin to be charged. As they
are charged or after full charge is achieved, a "pretreat-
ment" of the fibrillating heart muscle is commenced
through the generation of a train of pulses from the volt-
age on the output capacitors and delivery of the pulses
across the cardioversion electrodes. The capacitors are
recharged and at the end of the recharge time period,
the high energy cardioversion pulse is delivered across
the cardioversion electrodes. It is stated that the pre-
treatment pulses begin the process of organizing the
chaotically contracting myocardial cells and result in a
reduction of cardioversion threshold and the total ener-
gy expended. It is emphasized that the pretreatment
pulse voltages are well in excess of pacing level voltag-
es and that the same cardioversion electrodes are em-
ployed to deliver the energy to the same myocardial
cells as will be defibrillated by the cardioversion pulse.
In this manner, the pretreatment pulses are delivered
into the high current density regions of the current path-
ways in the heart chamber between the spaced apart
cardioversion electrodes.
[0012] It was also recognized early in development of
implantable pacemakers that certain tachycardias could
be interrupted through the application of certain pacing
therapies to the affected heart chamber. The pacing
therapies include such pacing modalities as overdrive
pacing, burst pacing, autodecremental overdrive pac-
ing, and others, with or without synchronization to the
intrinsic P-wave or R-wave. In one application, these
pacing modalities were formulated to interrupt aberrant
re-entrant conduction which may lead to sustained, "cir-
cus rhythm" tachycardias in one or more chambers of
the heart. These approaches involved delivering timed
single pacing energy pulses or bursts of pacing pulses
each having sufficient energy to capture the heart to the
same, single electrode pair used for sensing at a single
site.
[0013] In this regard, it was also proposed that atrial
and ventricular tachycardias could be interrupted and
normal heart rate restored by the use of simultaneous
or timed multi-site cardiac pacing. An early example of
multi-site cardiac pacing to terminate ventricular tach-
yarrhythmias is disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 3,937,226
issued to Funke. In this device, a number of small sur-
face area pacing electrodes are provided to be applied
to the ventricle, each coupled to a separate output circuit
and amplifier. The disclosed device is equivalent to five
or more separate cardiac pacemaker output circuits of
conventional design, all adapted to be triggered to pace
simultaneously at various locations around the ventricle.
It is hypothesized that by stimulating simultaneously at
locations spread around the ventricle, synchronously
with a sensed QRS complex of a tachycardia episode,
the tachycardia could be terminated by capturing the
heart and producing a more nearly simultaneous depo-
larization of cardiac tissues. Improvements on the
Funke concept to conserve energy or to distinguish high

rate sinus depolarizations from ectopic depolarizations
are set forth in U.S. Patent No. 4,088,140 to Rockland
et al., and in U.S. Patent No. 4,354,497 to Kahn, respec-
tively.
[0014] In a further U.S. Patent No. 5,243,978 to Duf-
fin, it is proposed that pacing pulses or bursts of pacing
pulses may be delivered through the large surface area
electrodes typically used for application of cardiover-
sion/defibrillation shocks to the atrium or ventricle. The
pacing pulses applied to these electrodes effect the si-
multaneous depolarization of tissue at multiple sites
around the chamber being paced. Although no sensing
algorithm is described, the proposed pacing therapy is
stated to be in response to the detection of a tachyar-
rythmia, e.g. atrial or ventricular tachycardia.
[0015] Recently, the theoretical possibility of employ-
ing low energy pacing level pulses (i.e. less than .05
joules) to terminate atrial fibrillation has been explored.
For example, in the recent article "Regional Control of
Atrial Fibrillation by Rapid Pacing in Conscious Dogs",
by Allessie et al, published in Circulation, Volume 84,
No. 4, October 1991, pages 1689 - 1697, the ability of
pacing pulses to capture a small area of fibrillating atrial
tissue, if applied during a specified time interval syn-
chronized to the sensed depolarization waveform at the
pacing electrode site, is reported. However, the depo-
larization wavefront created by such pulses does not
propagate through the entire chamber due to the varying
polarization states of the tissue surrounding the stimu-
lation site. Consequently, it has not been demonstrated
that this approach can defibrillate a heart chamber ac-
tually in fibrillation.
[0016] It is generally believed that the delivery of pac-
ing pulse bursts to the atrium can induce atrial fibrilla-
tion, unless the delivery is synchronized to P-waves to
assure that the pulse bursts occur within the refractory
period of the atrium. This effect is discussed in U.S. Pat-
ent No. 5,334,221 to Bardy which discloses a device
which provides pulse bursts, synchronized to a P-wave,
to the SA nodal fat pad in the atrium to reduce the sinus
rate of patients who suffer from angina.
[0017] Despite this general belief, it has also been
proposed to avoid synchronizing the delivered pacing
pulse or burst to a detected depolarization to interrupt
atrial fibrillation or flutter. In WO 95 28987, the pacing
pulses are simultaneously delivered at multiple sites dis-
tributed over a substantial portion of the atria or atrium
to be treated. Rather than attempt to synchronize the
delivered pulses to the high rate atrial electrogram
sensed at a stimulation site, simultaneous pulse delivery
at the multiple dispersed sites is intended to eventually
result in capture of the atrial tissue at one or more of the
stimulation sites. It is theorized that the propagation of
the depolarization wavefront created in response to the
delivered pacing pulse, toward cardiac tissue closely
adjacent the site at which capture initially occurs, in-
creases the probability that the adjacent tissue will be
in an appropriate stage of the depolarization-repolariza-
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tion cycle to be captured by the next pulse in the burst.
As pulses of the burst continue to be delivered, there-
fore, the amount of atrial tissue captured should gradu-
ally increase, with the end result of capturing a sufficient
amount of atrial tissue to terminate fibrillation.
[0018] Similarly, in WO 95 28988, a series of low en-
ergy pulse bursts is delivered, separated by defined in-
ter-burst intervals, and including bursts unsynchronized
to atrial heart depolarizations. Detection of termination
of atrial fibrillation during inter-burst intervals results in
cancellation of further pulse bursts to prevent re-induc-
tion of fibrillation. The therapy is preferably delivered us-
ing multi-site distributed electrode systems or large sur-
face area electrodes about the atria or atrium.
[0019] Atrial tachyarrythmias, including atrial tachy-
cardia, flutter or fibrillation, may be preceded by one or
more atrial premature beat (APB) spontaneously origi-
nating in an ectopic site in the atrium or triggered by a
circus rhythm conduction from a preceding ventricular
depolarization. Use of pacing energy pulses delivered
at multiple atrial sites to prevent the occurrence of atrial
tachyarrythmias including atrial flutter, which may in
some cases progress to atrial fibrillation, (rather than in-
terrupt such arrhythmias as described above) has also
been investigated. For example, the article, "Atrial Tach-
yarrythmias Associated with High Degree Intratrial Con-
duction Block: Prevention by Permanent Atrial Resyn-
chronization", by Daubert et al, EUROPEAN J.C.P.E.,
Vol.4, No. 1, 1994, pp. 35-44, discloses the delivery of
pacing pulses to the right and left atria using a DDD
pacemaker in a DAT mode with the atrial electrode at
one atrial site and the ventricular electrode at another
atrial site. If an atrial depolarization is sensed at the one
atrial site, a closely timed single pace pulse is delivered
to the other atrial site.
[0020] A further approach to preventing the onset of
an atrial tachyarrythmia employing pacing energy puls-
es is proposed in U.S. Patent No. 5,403,356 to Hill et al.
employing multiple pairs of electrodes located in the tri-
angle of Koch and/or an area of prolonged refractory pe-
riod and, optionally, other areas of the atrium used in
pacing and sensing combinations. If an atrial depolari-
zation other than an APB is detected at any one pair of
electrodes, synchronized pacing pulses are delivered to
the other or all of the electrode pairs. The delivered pace
pulses into the region of long refractory period is expect-
ed to make it less likely that an APB will trigger or de-
generate into atrial fibrillation refractory. Thus, an APB
is itself not responded to, and therefore, the reentry and
retriggering of successive APBs through a circus rhythm
conduction pathway of the ventricular depolarization
triggered by the preceding atrial depolarization or an ec-
topic ventricular depolarization is not avoided or treated.
[0021] The detection of atrial depolarizations and
APBs is also complicated by the possibility that the far-
field R-wave originating in the ventricle may be mistaken
for a P-wave at the atrial sense amplifier.
[0022] Despite these advances, a need continues to

exist for a system for preventing atrial fibrillation or flutter
that is simple to implant, decreases energy consumption
and pain perceived by the patient, and reliably distin-
guishes P-waves from far-field R-waves.
[0023] It is therefore an object of the present invention
to provide an apparatus for preventing atrial fibrillation
that may be otherwise triggered by an APB.
[0024] It is a further object of the invention to provide
a pacing energy apparatus for avoiding the necessity of
atrial cardioversion for atrial fibrillation and for thereby
decreasing energy consumption of an implantable atrial
cardioverter and pain perceived by the patient attendant
to atrial cardioversion.
[0025] Accordingly, the present invention provides a
pacemaker for preventing atrial tachyarrythmias com-
prising: atrial sensing means for detecting atrial depo-
larizations including atrial premature beats in an atrial
chamber of a patient's heart and providing an atrial
sense signal; atrial premature beat timing means for de-
termining an atrial premature beat from an atrial sense
signal occurring within an atrial premature beat interval;
electrode means for delivering pacing energy pulse
bursts simultaneously to multiple sites of said atrial
chamber of a patient's heart; burst pacing pulse gener-
ator means responsive to detection of a single atrial pre-
mature beat by said atrial premature beat timing means
for generating a pacing energy pulse burst synchronized
to the detected premature atrial beat and extending for
a period of time sufficient to ensure that atrial heart tis-
sue at said multiple sites is fully depolarized; and syn-
chronous timing means for establishing a timed relation-
ship between the detection of an atrial premature beat
and the delivery of a pacing energy pulse burst.
[0026] The present invention surprisingly accomplish-
es the objectives by applying prolonged low energy
bursts of pulses to the atrium simultaneously at multiple
sites upon detection of an APB in order to ensure that
all sites are depolarized by the time that the burst termi-
nates so that a circus rhythm is interrupted.
[0027] The simultaneous application of the low ener-
gy pulse bursts is effected either through epicardial
patch leads implanted around the atria or by endocardial
right atrial (RA) and coronary sinus (CS) leads or com-
binations of such leads. Each lead may have a single,
large surface area electrode and lead conductor or mul-
tiple, discrete electrode surfaces of the same polarity or
multiple, discrete electrode surfaces of the differing po-
larities forming closely spaced electrode pairs and lead
conductors to each.
[0028] Preferably, normal bradycardia atrial pacing is
also provided in the system wherein the single pacing
stimulus is simultaneously applied across each of the
pairs of electrodes in the particular system.
[0029] The burst of pacing energy pulses is prolonged
sufficiently to depolarize all potential sites of origin of the
APB so that they do not repeat and lead to atrial fibril-
lation.
[0030] It is envisioned that in most patients, the
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present invention will be practiced in conjunction with
electrodes located in or on one atrial chamber. However,
in some cases, electrodes may be applied to both atria.
[0031] While the invention is believed primarily bene-
ficial in preventing atrial fibrillation in response to an
APB, as a practical matter, it may be difficult to distin-
guish APBs that trigger atrial fibrillation from those that
trigger atrial flutter, and atrial fibrillation and flutter may
be simultaneously present in some patients. It is be-
lieved possible that the therapy may also be beneficial
in preventing rhythms which physicians might identify
as atrial flutter, without accompanying atrial fibrillation.
[0032] Unlike high voltage atrial defibrillation, the
therapy provided by the present invention does not raise
a corresponding risk of induction of ventricular tachyar-
rythmia because the pacing pulse burst energy level is
low and confined to the atria.
[0033] Reference is hereby made to WO 95/28988,
for TREATMENT OF ATRIAL FIBRILLATION by Luc R.
Mongeon et al. and WO 95/28987, for METHOD AND
APPARATUS FOR TREATMENT OF ATRIAL FIBRIL-
LATION by William J. Combs et al.
[0034] According to WO 95/28988, pulse bursts syn-
chronized with an atrial depolarization are applied to
multiple sites of the atria when the atrial rhythm is above
a preset rate.
[0035] These arid other objects, advantages and fea-
tures of the present invention will be more readily un-
derstood from the following detailed description of the
preferred embodiments thereof, given by way of exam-
ple only, when considered in conjunction with the draw-
ings, in which like reference numerals indicate identical
structures throughout the several views, and wherein:

Figure 1 is a plan view of a pacemaker implantable
pulse generator (IPG) and a first associated lead
system of the type in which the present invention
may be embodied, illustrating the location of the
leads and electrodes in relation to the atria of a hu-
man heart;
Figure 2 is a plan view of an atrial epicardial elec-
trode lead for providing multiple stimulation sites
over the area of the epicardial patch that may be
employed in the first lead system of Figure 1;
Figure 3 is a plan view of a pacemaker IPG and a
second associated lead system of the type in which
the present invention may be embodied, illustrating
the location of the leads and electrodes in relation
to the atria of a human heart;
Figure 4 is a plan view of an atrial epicardial elec-
trode lead for providing multiple discrete pairs of
stimulation and sensing sites as employed in the
second lead system of Figure 3;
Figure 5 is a plan view of a pacemaker IPG and a
third associated lead system of the type in which
the present invention may be embodied, illustrating
the location of the leads and electrodes in relation
to the atria of a human heart;

Figure 6 is a plan view of a transvenous multipolar
lead which may be employed for atrial sensing and
pacing in addition to or substitution for the leads il-
lustrated in Figure 5 for placement in the right atrium
and/or the coronary sinus in relation to the left atri-
um;
Figure 7 is a block diagram of an implantable IPG
having a switching matrix allowing sensing from
multiple electrode pairs and delivery of simultane-
ous pacing pulse bursts to all electrode pairs of the
electrode systems of Figures 1 - 6 in accordance
with the various embodiments of the present inven-
tion; and
Figure 8 is an illustration of a burst cycle of the IPG
of Figure 7 in response to a detected APB.

[0036] In commercial implèmentations, the invention
may be embodied as part of an implantable pacemaker/
cardioverter/defibrillator system, particularly an atrial
and ventricular system of the type disclosed in common-
ly assigned U.S. Patent No. 5,292,338 to Bardy. In such
a system, large surface area cardioversion/defibrillation
electrodes are present about the atria and the ventricles
and may be employed for cardioversion or defibrillation
in the event that less aggressive therapies fail to termi-
nate the detected arrhythmia or it progresses to fibrilla-
tion. However, the invention is preferably embodied as
an atrial pacemaker only for use in patients who are not
susceptible to ventricular fibrillation. The atrial elec-
trodes in such case would be employed only for sensing
P-waves and delivery of pacing pulses in a demand pac-
ing mode in response to atrial bradycardia and delivery
of burst pacing on detection of an APB. The delivery of
the pacing pulses in the demand pacing mode is pref-
erably simultaneously to all or a selected portion of all
of the multiple electrode sites positioned around the atri-
um at the end of an atrial pace escape interval. The
timed delivery of pacing energy pulse bursts may be to
all multiple electrode sites positioned around the atrium
in response to a single APB detected at any of the mul-
tiple electrode sites by a sense amplifier coupled to the
electrode site where the depolarization wave is first de-
tected.
[0037] Figure 1 is a plan view of a first embodiment of
such an implantable pulse generator (IPG) 100 and an
associated lead system in conjunction with a human
heart 10. As illustrated, the lead system includes a con-
ventional endocardial RA pace/sense electrode bearing
lead 108, and two epicardial patch electrode leads 104R
and 104L. Leads 104R and 104L are provided with large
surface area electrodes 106R and 106L, respectively,
adapted to be located epicardially on the right and left
atria. Optionally, the system may also include a trans-
venous RA lead.
[0038] The illustrated patch electrodes 106R and
106L are adapted from the disclosure of U.S. Patent No.
4,821,723 issued to Baker, et al., reduced in size to allow
location on the right and left atria. However, it is believed
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that any pair of large surface area defibrillation elec-
trodes appropriately sized for location in contact with on-
ly the atria, and preferably extending over a majority of
the accessible atrial tissue, may be usefully employed
to practice the present invention. For example, exposed
coil electrodes as disclosed in U.S. Patent Number
4,971,070 issued to Holleman, et al., may also be used.
Electrodes of this type have in fact been tested, and it
has been determined that, in conjunction with a cardiac
pacemaker output stage modified to pace into a 50 ohm
load, reliable cardiac pacing may be accomplished with
an output of 10-15 volts. In any case, it is desired that
the epicardial electrodes 106R and 106L have a rela-
tively large surface area and be dispersed over a sub-
stantial portion of the atrial epicardium in order to simul-
taneously effectively apply the burst pacing to an effec-
tive multitude of electrode sites.
[0039] In a variation, one or more epicardial leads
may be combined with one or more endocardial lead
108, e.g. a RA or a CS endocardial lead. The RA or CS
lead 108, if present, may be a conventional bipolar pace/
sense lead, serving in parallel to perform additional
sensing sites and pacing energy distribution functions
to those provided by the electrodes of the epicardial lead
(s). Alternatively, lead 108 may be a unipolar lead, and
the pacing and/or sensing functions may be accom-
plished between a single electrode located on lead 108
and the epicardial electrode(s) or an electrode located
on the housing of the IPG 100. However, lead 108 may
also be one of the leads depicted in Figures 5 and 6 and
described below or a conventional large surface area
single polarity cardioversion/defibrillation electrode
bearing lead for placement in the RA or CS.
[0040] It is not envisioned that the pacing level thera-
py provided as discussed above will always be success-
ful to prevent all atrial fibrillation episodes in any single
patient. Repeated attempts, however, can be undertak-
en without severe consequences. Unlike ventricular fi-
brillation, atrial fibrillation is not an immediately life
threatening condition if prevention fails. If the invention
is embodied in a system which also includes high volt-
age atrial defibrillation capabilities, the pacing level ther-
apy of the present invention may be employed as an
initial therapy to prevent atrial fibrillation, with the intend-
ed goal of simply reducing the number of atrial fibrillation
or flutter episodes subject to atrial defibrillation. The
large surface area electrodes 106R and 106L can in any
case be used in the delivery of the cardioversion/defi-
brillation therapy.
[0041] Figure 2 is a plan view of a lead 200 which may
be substituted for the leads 106R and 106L of Figure 1.
A large surface area base pad 212 is provided support-
ing a plurality of spaced apart, discrete electrodes 210
which are electrically connected in common. A connec-
tor assembly 204 is provided at the proximal end of the
lead 200 including a connector pin 206 for attachment
to the IPG 100 as shown in Figure 1. The plurality of
discrete electrodes 210 are coupled electrically in com-

mon to connector pin 206 by means of an elongated in-
sulated conductor inside lead body sheath 202. The plu-
rality of electrodes 210 may be exposed areas of an un-
derlying patch or coil electrode structure of the types de-
scribed above that are insulated except where exposed.
[0042] Figure 3 is a plan view of a further pacing sys-
tem in accordance with the present invention using an
IPG 100 with an associated alternative atrial fibrillation
prevention lead system, in conjunction with a human
heart 10. As illustrated, the system optionally includes
the right atrial lead 108 described above in reference to
Figure 1, and two epicardial electrode bearing leads
300R and 300L. Leads 300R and 300L are provided with
a plurality of spaced apart electrode pairs 310R and
310L, respectively, located on flexible base pads 312R
and 312L, respectively, adapted to be epicardially locat-
ed on the right and left atria of the heart.
[0043] Figure 4 is a plan view of a lead 300 which may
be used as leads 300R, 300L illustrated in Figure 3. The
lead 300 includes multiple electrode pairs 310, located
on silicone rubber electrode pad 312, each electrode
pair 310 comprising a first, positive discrete electrode
and a closely spaced, second, negative discrete elec-
trode. All of the positive discrete electrodes are electri-
cally connected in common and to a first conductor in
lead body sheath 302 extending to a connector pin 308,
for example. All of the negative discrete electrodes are
similarly electrically connected in common and to a sec-
ond conductor in lead body sheath 302 extending to a
connector ring 304, for example. The positive and neg-
ative electrodes may be miniature conductive patches
or turns of coiled conductor branches of the first and sec-
ond conductors that are exposed in spots of the insulat-
ing pad 312. The number and arrangement of the elec-
trode pairs 310 over the insulating pad 312 may be var-
ied widely.
[0044] Figure 5 is a further pacing system in accord-
ance with the present invention using an IPG 100 with
an associated second alternative atrial fibrillation pre-
vention lead system in conjunction with a human heart
10 shown partially exposed. As illustrated, the lead sys-
tem includes a RA endocardial lead 500 and a CS en-
docardial lead 550 placed in the right atrium 20 and in
the coronary sinus 30 of the heart 10, respectively. The
distal end section of the CS lead 550 is extended into
the CS 30 and restrained there by the vein walls.
[0045] The RA endocardial lead 500 optionally in-
cludes the pace/sense electrode 540 adapted to be af-
fixed in the right atrial appendage in a manner well
known in the art and an associated conductor 542 func-
tioning as one of the electrodes of the RA lead. The
pace/sense electrode 540 may be a retractable helical
electrode that can be extended from distal end housing
544 and screwed into the atrium for fixation and effective
pacing and sensing in a manner well known in the art.
[0046] Leads 500 and 550 are each provided with
elongate electrodes or electrode arrays 520 and 530,
respectively. In embodiments similar to those of Figures
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1 and 2, the electrodes 520 and 530 may be a single
continuous electrode or spaced apart electrode arrays
electrically connected in common. In a further embodi-
ment as depicted in the lead of Figure 6, a plurality of
ring shaped (or other shaped) spaced apart electrodes
522 extend along distal sections of the leads 500, 550.
In this embodiment, alternate electrodes 522 are elec-
trically connected together and to positive and negative
lead conductors, e.g. conductors 552 and 554 or 506
and 508, respectively, of the CS lead 550 and the RA
lead 500, respectively, to form adjacent electrode pairs.
[0047] Figure 6 may therefore be considered a plan
view of the CS lead 550 and a variation on the RA lead
500' without an integral pace/sense electrode or elec-
trode pair. The lead 550 includes multiple electrode
pairs 510, located on insulated lead body 512, each
electrode pair 510 comprising a first, positive discrete
electrode and a closely spaced, second, negative dis-
crete electrode. All of the positive discrete electrodes
are electrically connected in common and to a first con-
ductor in lead body 532 extending to a connector pin
536, for example, of lead connector 534. All of the neg-
ative discrete electrodes are similarly electrically con-
nected in common and to a second conductor inside
lead insulating sheath 532 extending to a connector ring
538, for example, of lead connector 534. The number
and arrangement of the electrode pairs 510 along the
insulating distal lead body 512 may be varied widely.
[0048] Figure 7 is a block diagram illustrating the ma-
jor functional components of the implanted IPG 100, il-
lustrated in Figures 1, 3 and 5 in the atrial burst pacing
mode of the invention for preventing fibrillation and in
the AAI pacing mode in response to atrial bradycardia
with simultaneous delivery of the atrial pace pulse to all
electrode pairs. All other possible pacing (and any other
cardioversion or defibrillation) and sensing functions of
the IPG 100 are not shown for simplicity.
[0049] The IPG 100 of Figure 7 is provided with a
switch matrix 716 for use with the single polarity epicar-
dial or endocardial right and left atrial electrodes and
associated leads described above or for use with the
two polarity, electrode pair bearing, epicardial or endo-
cardial leads in any combination and number of such
leads. Switch matrix 716 shown in block format is simply
a collection of FET and/or SCR switches activated under
control of timing/control circuitry 700 to selectively cou-
ple the atrial burst pacing pulse generator 714 or the
atrial pace pulse generator 720 or the atrial sense am-
plifier 710 to the lead system employed. The switch ma-
trix 700 may be configured under control of the micro-
processor 702 to make the connection with the lead con-
ductors to the single pair of single polarity, large surface
area electrode, or commonly connected discrete elec-
trode, bearing leads. Or the switch matrix 716 may be
configured to make the connection with the lead con-
ductors to the electrode pairs of each of the two polarity,
right and left atrial leads. Therefore, either only one or
two connector pins or rings will be connected to the right

atrial and left atrial lead terminals of the switch matrix
716 depending on the configuration and lead type used.
[0050] Atrial sense amplifier 710 can be any conven-
tional cardiac sense amplifier circuits equivalent to any
prior art atrial cardiac sensing circuits employed in pre-
vious devices as described in the above-referenced WO
95 28988. Where the pace/sense electrodes are formed
of closely spaced electrode pairs, as shown, for exam-
ple, in Figures 3 - 6, sensing of near field atrial depolari-
zations may be effected across selected electrode pairs
or across all of the electrode pairs on each lead. Multiple
sense amplifiers may therefore be substituted for the
single sense amplifier 710 depicted and coupled to each
electrode pair or selected groups of electrode pairs. For
example, a sense amplifier 710 may be provided and
coupled to the electrode pairs for each of the RA endo-
cardial or epicardial and LA epicardial or CS electrode
bearing leads of the types depicted in Figures 3 - 6 used
in any combination.
[0051] Timing and control functions for detecting an
APB and delivering the pace pulse bursts in accordance
with the invention are preferably accomplished using a
microcomputer based system, corresponding to those
used in presently available pacemakers. The basic func-
tion and operation of the timing and control logic circuitry
700, microprocessor 702, random access memory 704
and read only memory 706 may correspond to corre-
sponding elements in the microcomputer controlled sys-
tem disclosed in the above-referenced WO 95 28988
patent for an AAI pacing mode of operation.
[0052] The operation of microprocessor 702 is con-
trolled by programming commands stored in read only
memory 706 and in random access memory 704. The
operation of the pulse generator 100 may be altered by
the physician by altering the programming stored in
memory 704, using control and telemetry circuitry con-
ventional in implantable stimulators. Memory 704 may
also be employed for storing measured parameters,
such as P-P intervals, P-wave widths and amplitudes,
the number, time and date of sensed APBs, number,
time and date of delivery of burst therapies, etc. Memory
704 may also be employed to store digitized EGMs
sensed during such events using the various electrodes
provided. Microprocessor 702 also provides AAI pacing
mode time intervals for atrial bradycardia pacing escape
interval, refractory and blanking intervals, etc. conven-
tionally employed in an AAI pacemaker. Communication
to and from the microprocessor 702, memories 704 and
706 and control logic 700 is accomplished using ad-
dress/data bus 708.
[0053] Timing/control circuitry 700, in conjunction with
microprocessor 702, times out an atrial escape interval
during which the atrial sense amplifier 710 is enabled to
sense atrial depolarizations across the multiple sensing
sites provided by the electrode system in use to provide
an atrial sense event (ASE) in response to an atrial de-
polarization. In accordance with the present invention,
a further atrial premature beat interval (APBI) is also
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started and timed out under the control of microproces-
sor 702 at each atrial sensed event (ASE) detected by
atrial sense amplifier 710 or each atrial pace pulse
(APACE) emitted by atrial pace output circuit 720. An
atrial premature beat (APB) is detected when an ASE is
detected during the time out of the APBI.
[0054] If no ASE is sensed during the APBI or the atri-
al escape interval, the atrial pace pulse generator 720
is enabled to deliver a pace energy pulse to all of the
electrode pairs coupled to it through the switch matrix
716. Otherwise, an ASE resets the atrial escape inter-
val. In this manner, AAI pacing in response to an atrial
bradycardia is provided in a normal manner except that
the pacing pulse is delivered simultaneously to all of the
electrode pairs.
[0055] If the sense amplifier 710 detects the occur-
rence of an APB across any electrode pair coupled to
atrial sense amplifier 710 via switch matrix 716, the tim-
ing and control circuit 700 provides the timing of the de-
livered atrial pace energy bursts by atrial pace burst
generator 714 via control bus 712.
[0056] The low impedance atrial pacing output circuit-
ry 720 may correspond generally to the output circuitry
described in the above-referenced WO 95 28988. The
burst pulse circuit 714 is similarly constructed with the
exception that it may be slightly modified to pace at high-
er voltages, (e,g. up to 10 or 15 volts) into somewhat
lower impedances than typical implantable pacers, e.g.,
50 ohms or less. This result may be accomplished by
using a larger value output capacitor, for example in the
range of 100 mF, and by increasing the voltage and cur-
rent available for recharging the larger output capacitor.
These modifications are believed to be well within the
ability of one skilled in the art, and are therefore not dis-
cussed in detail. For purposes of the present invention
any circuit capable of generating pacing pulses at an
amplitude of 5 to 15 volts, with a pulse width of about
0.1 millisecond to about 5 milliseconds, should be suf-
ficient. Other low energy pulses (i.e. .05 joules or less)
having parameters outside these values may also be
employed. The burst pulse amplitudes, widths, intervals
and timing to the detected APB are all controlled by sig-
nals from the pacing/control block 700 received on con-
trol bus 712.
[0057] Turning to Figure 8, a timing diagram of the de-
tection of an APB and the simultaneous delivery of a
burst of atrial pace pulses (ABURST) to all of the sites
of the atrium contacted by the electrodes employed is
depicted. After each APACE or ASE, the APBI and a
pace escape interval (PEI) are timed. If no ASE occurs
during the PEI, then an APACE is delivered to the pace
sense lead 108 of Figures 1 and 3 or the pace/sense
electrode 540 of RA lead 500, if present, or between all
of the positive polarity and negative polarity atrial elec-
trodes employed in the specific implementation.
[0058] For purposes of applying the pacing level
ABURST fibrillation prevention therapy of the present
invention, pacing pulses delivered at a frequency of 20

- 200 Hz are preferable. An extended series of pacing
pulses (e.g. 10 - 100) may be delivered in a given burst.
The pulse widths of the individual pulses are preferably
in the range of 1.0 ms in width, and the amplitude may
be on the order of 15.0 volts resulting in a delivered
pulse burst energy on the order of 0.05 joules or less, if
the burst includes at least 10 pulses. The specific fre-
quency, pulse amplitude, pulse width and number of
pulses delivered in a burst may be selected by the im-
planting physician, following measurement of the rate of
the patient's fibrillation. The burst rate may be, for ex-
ample, slightly greater than the rate of the detected fi-
brillation. The intervals separating pulses in a pulse
burst may be constant or variable, and may also be
made programmable. As the delivered pulses are not
specifically intended to be delivered synchronized to the
atrial tissue adjacent the sensing electrodes where the
APB was first detected, synchronization of the pacing
pulses of the burst to the sensed APB is not necessary,
and the pulse burst can be initiated at any convenient
time following detection of an APB.
[0059] As a practical matter, because various portions
of the atria will be in different stages of the depolariza-
tion-repolarization cycle, even if the first pulse in a pulse
burst is delivered synchronized to the APB at one loca-
tion, the delivered pulses will be asynchronous to depo-
larizations of other portions of the atria. For example, if
large surface area electrodes are located one on each
atrium, with sensing electrodes located in the right atri-
um, the delivered pacing pulse train will be generally
asynchronous to depolarizations of the left atrium, re-
gardless of the relationship of the pacing pulses to the
sensed right atrial electrogram.
[0060] The pacemaker sense amplifier monitors the
atrial electrogram to determine whether the pacing level
pulses of a preceding burst were effective in terminating
the sensed fibrillation. Alternatively or in addition, the
IPG may monitor the atrial EGM to determine whether
fibrillatory activity has ceased during delivery of the
pulse train and terminate the delivery of the pulse train
in response.
[0061] It will be understood that although leads and
electrodes are depicted and described for delivering the
pacing pulse bursts in relation to both the right and left
atria, in practice, depending on the reentry pathways
and other factors, only a single endocardial or epicardial
lead bearing electrodes of the types described and de-
picted may be necessary in any given patient. In other
words, only one such lead may be applied in relation to
the right or left atria with a remote indifferent electrode
used for such leads bearing single polarity electrodes
as shown in Figures 1 and 2, for example.
[0062] Where large surface area, atrial electrode
pairs of the types shown in Figures 1 and 2 are em-
ployed for simultaneously delivering the pacing pulse
bursts to the atria, sensing across the atrial electrodes
pair may optionally be augmented by sensing the ven-
tricular electrogram through the use of a ventricular
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pace/sense electrode pair and ventricular sense ampli-
fier and detection logic. The nearly simultaneous detec-
tion of an R-wave and a P-wave may be employed to
classify the detected P-wave as a far field R-wave and
to disregard it.

Claims

1. A pacemaker for preventing atrial tachyarrythmias
comprising:

atrial sensing means (106) for detecting atrial
depolarizations including atrial premature
beats in an atrial chamber of a patient's heart
and providing an atrial sense signal;
atrial premature beat timing means (700) for
determining an atrial premature beat from an
atrial sense signal occurring within an atrial pre-
mature beat interval;
electrode means (106) for delivering pacing en-
ergy pulse bursts simultaneously to multiple
sites of said atrial chamber of a patient's heart;
burst pacing pulse generator means (100) re-
sponsive to detection of a single atrial prema-
ture beat by said atrial premature beat timing
means for generating a pacing energy pulse
burst synchronized to the detected premature
atrial beat and extending for a period of time
sufficient to ensure that atrial heart tissue at
said multiple sites is fully depolarized; and syn-
chronous timing means (700) for establishing a
timed relationship between the detection of an
atrial premature beat and the delivery of a pac-
ing energy pulse burst.

2. The pacemaker of Claim 1 wherein said burst pac-
ing pulse generator means (100) comprises means
for generating pulse bursts of 0.05 joules or less for
application to said atrial chamber.

3. The pacemaker of any preceding claim wherein
said pulse generator means (100) comprises
means for generating pulse bursts of 100 ms in
length for application to said atrial chamber.

4. The pacemaker of any preceding claim, wherein
said electrode means (106) comprises patch elec-
trode means (106R, 106L) for application to the atri-
al chamber, said patch electrode means, further
comprising:

a substrate;
a plurality of electrodes spaced apart on said
substrate defining said multiple sites; and
conductor means for electrically connecting
said electrodes with said burst pacing pulse
generator means for applying said pacing en-

ergy pulse burst to said electrodes after detec-
tion of said atrial premature beat.

5. The pacemaker of Claim 4 wherein said plurality of
electrodes comprises:

a plurality of pace/sense electrode pairs (106R,
106L) spaced apart on said substrate defining
said multiple sites, each pace/sense electrode
pair including a positive and a negative pace/
sense electrode; and wherein
said conductor means (108) electrically con-
nects said pace/sense electrode pairs with said
atrial sensing means for detecting an atrial de-
polarization at any of said plurality of pace/
sense electrode pairs and providing an atrial
premature beat signal to said atrial premature
beat timing means and for electrically connect-
ing said pace/sense electrode pairs with said
burst pacing pulse generator means for apply-
ing said pacing energy pulse burst to said pace/
sense electrode pairs after detection of said
atrial premature beat.

6. The pacemaker of claim 4 or 5 wherein said patch
electrode means comprises first and second patch
electrode means (106R, 106L) for application to the
atrial chamber.

7. The pacemaker of any of Claims 4 to 6 wherein said
electrode means comprises first and second patch
electrode means for application to the atrial cham-
ber, each patch electrode means comprising

a large surface area of electrodes on said sub-
strate defining said multiple sites through contact
with the atria.

8. The pacemaker of any of Claims 1 to 3 wherein said
electrode means comprises endocardial electrode
means for implantation in relation to the atrial cham-
ber further comprising:

an elongate lead body (300);
an elongate electrode (310R, 310L) on said
elongate lead body defining said multiple sites;
and
conductor means for electrically connecting
said electrode with said atrial sensing means
for detecting an atrial depolarization and pro-
viding an atrial premature beat signal to said
atrial premature beat timing means and for
electrically connecting said electrode with said
burst pacing pulse generator means for apply-
ing said pacing energy pulse burst to said elec-
trode after detection of said atrial premature
beat.

9. The pacemaker of any of Claims 1 to 3 wherein said
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electrode means comprises endocardial electrode
means (310R, 310L) for implantation in relation to
the atrial chamber and further comprising:

an elongate lead body;
a plurality of pace/sense electrode pairs
spaced apart on said elongate lead body defin-
ing said multiple sites, each pace/sense elec-
trode pair including a positive and a negative
pace/sense electrode; and
conductor means for electrically connecting
said pace/sense electrode pairs with said atrial
sensing means for detecting an atrial depolari-
zation at any of said plurality of pace/sense
electrode pairs and providing an atrial prema-
ture beat signal to said atrial premature beat
timing means and for electrically connecting
said pace/sense electrode pairs with said burst
pacing pulse generator means for applying said
pacing energy pulse burst to said pace/sense
electrode pairs after detection of said atrial pre-
mature beat.

10. The pacemaker of Claim 8 or 9 wherein said elec-
trode means comprises first and second endocar-
dial electrode means (310R, 310L) for implantation
in relation to the right and left atrial chambers, re-
spectively.

11. The pacemaker of any preceding claim further com-
prising:

bradycardia timing means for timing an atrial
escape interval;
atrial pace pulse generator means for providing
an atrial pace pulse at the end of said atrial es-
cape interval in the absence of an atrial sense
signal occurring within said atrial escape inter-
val to said electrode means.

Patentansprüche

1. Schrittmacher zum Verhindern atrieller Tachyar-
rhythmien, welcher aufweist:

ein atrielles Meßmittel (106) zum Erfassen atri-
eller Depolarisationen einschließlich verfrühter
atrieller Schläge in einer atriellen Kammer des
Herzens eines Patienten und zum Bereitstellen
eines atriellen Meßsignals,

ein Zeitgebermittel (700) für verfrühte atrielle
Schläge zum Bestimmen eines verfrühten atri-
ellen Schlags anhand eines atriellen Meßsi-
gnals, das innerhalb eines verfrühten atriellen
Schlagintervalls auftritt,

ein Elektrodenmittel (106) zum gleichzeitigen
Abgeben von Stimulationsenergie-Impuls-
bursts an mehrere Stellen der atriellen Kammer
des Herzens eines Patienten,

ein Burst-Stimulationsimpulsgenerator-Mittel
(100), das auf die Erfassung eines einzigen
verfrühten atriellen Schlags durch das Zeitge-
bermittel für verfrühte atrielle Schläge an-
spricht, um einen Stimulationsenergie-Impuls-
burst zu erzeugen, der mit dem erfaßten ver-
frühten atriellen Schlag synchronisiert ist und
sich über einen Zeitraum erstreckt, der aus-
reicht, um zu gewährleisten, daß atrielles Herz-
gewebe an den mehreren Stellen vollständig
depolarisiert wird, und

ein Synchronzeitgebermittel (700) zum Festle-
gen einer zeitlichen Beziehung zwischen der
Erfassung eines verfrühten atriellen Schlags
und der Abgabe eines Stimulationsenergie-Im-
pulsbursts.

2. Schrittmacher nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Burst-
Stimulationsimpulsgenerator-Mittel (100) ein Mittel
zum Erzeugen von Impulsbursts mit 0,05 Joule oder
weniger zur Anwendung auf die atrielle Kammer
aufweist.

3. Schrittmacher nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei das Impulsgeneratormittel (100) ein
Mittel zum Erzeugen von Impulsbursts mit einer
Länge von 100 ms zur Anwendung auf die atrielle
Kammer aufweist.

4. Schrittmacher nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei das Elektrodenmittel (106) Patch-
bzw. Pflasterelektrodenmittel (106R, 106L) zur An-
bringung an der atriellen Kammer aufweist, wobei
das Pflasterelektrodenmittel weiterhin aufweist:

ein Substrat,

mehrere Elektroden, die auf dem Substrat be-
abstandet sind, wodurch die mehreren Stellen
definiert werden, und

ein Leitermittel zum elektrischen Verbinden der
Elektroden mit dem Burst-Stimulationsimpuls-
generator-Mittel zum Anwenden des Stimulati-
onsenergie-Impulsbursts auf die Elektroden
nach dem Erfassen des verfrühten atriellen
Schlags.

5. Schrittmacher nach Anspruch 4, wobei die mehre-
ren Elektroden aufweisen:

mehrere Stimulations-/Meßelektrodenpaare
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(106R, 106L), die auf dem Substrat beabstan-
det sind, wodurch die mehreren Stellen defi-
niert werden, wobei jedes Stimulations-/
Meßelektrodenpaar eine positive und eine ne-
gative Stimulations-/Meßelektrode aufweist,
und wobei

das Leitermittel (108) die Stimulations-/
Meßelektrodenpaare elektrisch mit dem atriel-
len Meßmittel verbindet, um an wenigstens ei-
nem der mehreren Stimulations-/Meßelektro-
denpaare eine atrielle Depolarisation zu erfas-
sen und dem Zeitgebermittel für verfrühte atri-
elle Schläge ein verfrühtes atrielles Schlagsi-
gnal zuzuführen und um die Stimulations-/
Meßelektrodenpaare elektrisch mit dem Burst-
Stimulationsimpulsgenerator-Mittel zu verbin-
den, um den Stimulationsenergie-Impulsburst
nach dem Erfassen des verfrühten atriellen
Schlags den Stimulations-/Meßelektrodenpaa-
ren zuzuführen.

6. Schrittmacher nach Anspruch 4 oder 5, wobei das
Pflasterelektrodenmittel ein erstes und ein zweites
Pflasterelektrodenmittel (106R, 106L) zum Aufbrin-
gen bzw. zur Anwendung auf die atrielle Kammer
aufweist.

7. Schrittmacher nach einem der Ansprüche 4 bis 6,
wobei das Elektrodenmittel ein erstes und ein zwei-
tes Pflasterelektrodenmittel zum Aufbringen auf die
atrielle Kammer aufweist, wobei jedes Pflasterelek-
trodenmittel eine große Oberfläche von Elektroden
auf dem Substrat, wodurch die mehreren Stellen
durch Kontakt mit den Atrien bzw. Vorhöfen definiert
werden, aufweist.

8. Schrittmacher nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3,
wobei das Elektrodenmittel ein endokardiales Elek-
trodenmittel zur Implantation in Bezug auf die atri-
elle Kammer aufweist, weiter aufweisend:

einen langgestreckten Leitungskörper (300),

eine langgestreckte Elektrode (310R, 310L) auf
dem langgestreckten Leitungskörper, wodurch
die mehreren Stellen definiert werden, und

ein Leitermittel zum elektrischen Verbinden der
Elektrode mit dem atriellen Meßmittel zum Er-
fassen einer atriellen Depolarisation und zum
Zuführen eines verfrühten atriellen Schlagsi-
gnals zu dem Zeitgebermittel für verfrühte atri-
elle Schläge und zum elektrischen Verbinden
der Elektrode mit dem Burst-Stimulationsim-
pulsgenerator-Mittel zum Anwenden des Sti-
mulationsenergie-Impulsbursts auf die Elektro-
de nach dem Erfassen des verfrühten atriellen

Schlags.

9. Schrittmacher nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3,
wobei das Elektrodenmittel das endokardiale Elek-
trodenmittel (310R, 310L) zur Implantation in bezug
auf die atrielle Kammer aufweist, weiter aufwei-
send:

einen langgestreckten Leitungskörper,

mehrere Stimulations-/Meßelektrodenpaare,
die auf dem langgestreckten Leitungskörper
beabstandet sind, wodurch die mehreren Stel-
len definiert werden, wobei jedes Stimulations-/
Meßelektrodenpaar eine positive und eine ne-
gative Stimulations-/Meßelektrode aufweist,
und

ein Leitermittel zum elektrischen Verbinden der
Stimulations-/Meßelektrodenpaare mit dem
atriellen Meßmittel zum Erfassen einer atriellen
Depolarisation an wenigstens einem der meh-
reren Stimulations-/Meßelektrodenpaare und
zum Zuführen eines verfrühten atriellen
Schlagsignals zu dem Zeitgebermittel für ver-
frühte atrielle Schläge und zum elektrischen
Verbinden der Stimulations-/Meßelektroden-
paare mit dem Burst-Stimulationsimpulsgene-
rator-Mittel, um den Stimulationsenergie-Im-
pulsburst nach dem Erfassen des verfrühten
atriellen Schlags auf die Stimulations-/
Meßelektrodenpaare anzuwenden.

10. Schrittmacher nach Anspruch 8 oder 9, wobei das
Elektrodenmittel ein erstes und ein zweites endo-
kardiales Elektrodenmittel (310R, 310L) zur Im-
plantation in Bezug zur rechten bzw. zur linken atri-
ellen Kammer aufweist.

11. Schrittmacher nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, welcher weiter aufweist:

ein Bradykardiezeitgebermittel zum zeitlichen
Festlegen eines atriellen Escapeintervalls,

ein atrielles Stimulationsimpulsgenerator-Mit-
tel zum Zuführen eines atriellen Stimulations-
impulses am Ende des atriellen Escapeinter-
valls zu dem Elektrodenmittel, falls innerhalb
des atriellen Escapeintervalls kein atrielles
Meßsignal auftritt.

Revendications

1. Stimulateur cardiaque pour prévenir des tachya-
rythmies auriculaires, comportant :
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des moyens de détection auriculaire (106) pour
détecter des dépolarisations auriculaires in-
cluant des battements prématurés auriculaires
dans une chambre auriculaire d'un coeur d'un
patient et délivrer un signal de détection auri-
culaire,
des moyens de cadencement de battement
prématuré auriculaire (700) pour déterminer un
battement prématuré auriculaire à partir d'un si-
gnal de détection auriculaire apparaissant dans
un intervalle de battement prématuré auriculai-
re,
des moyens d'électrode (106) pour délivrer si-
multanément des salves d'impulsions d'éner-
gie de stimulation à de multiples sites de ladite
chambre auriculaire d'un coeur d'un patient,
des moyens générateurs d'impulsions de sti-
mulation de salve (100), sensibles à une détec-
tion d'un battement prématuré auriculaire uni-
que par lesdits moyens de cadencement de
battement prématuré auriculaire afin de géné-
rer une salve d'impulsions d'énergie de stimu-
lation synchronisée au battement auriculaire
prématuré détecté et s'étendant sur une pério-
de de temps suffisante pour garantir qu'un tissu
cardiaque auriculaire au niveau desdits multi-
ples sites est totalement dépolarisé, et des
moyens de cadencement synchrone (700) pour
établir une relation cadencée entre la détection
d'un battement prématuré auriculaire et le dé-
clenchement d'une salve d'impulsions d'éner-
gie de stimulation.

2. Stimulateur cardiaque selon la revendication 1,
dans lequel lesdits moyens générateurs d'impul-
sions de stimulation de salve (100) comportent des
moyens pour générer des salves d'impulsions de
0,05 joules ou moins pour l'application à ladite
chambre auriculaire.

3. Stimulateur cardiaque selon l'une quelconque des
revendications précédentes, dans lequel lesdits
moyens générateurs d'impulsions (100) compor-
tant des moyens pour générer des salves d'impul-
sions de 100 ms en termes de longueur pour l'ap-
plication à ladite chambre auriculaire.

4. Stimulateur cardiaque selon l'une quelconque des
revendications précédentes, dans lequel lesdits
moyens d'électrode (106) comportent des moyens
d'électrode de type patch (106R, 106L) pour une
application à la chambre auriculaire, lesdits moyens
d'électrode de type patch, comportant de plus :

un substrat,
une pluralité d'électrodes espacées sur ledit
substrat définissant lesdits multiples sites, et
des moyens conducteurs pour connecter élec-

triquement lesdites électrodes auxdits moyens
générateurs d'impulsions de stimulation de sal-
ve pour appliquer ladite salve d'impulsion
d'énergie de stimulation auxdites électrodes
après détection dudit battement prématuré
auriculaire.

5. Stimulateur cardiaque selon la revendication 4,
dans lequel ladite pluralité d'électrodes comporte :

une pluralité de paires d'électrodes de stimula-
tion/détection (106R, 106L) espacées sur ledit
substrat définissant lesdits multiples sites, cha-
que paire d'électrodes de stimulation/détection
incluant des électrodes de stimulation/détec-
tion positive et négative, et dans lequel
lesdits moyens conducteurs (108) connectent
électriquement lesdites paires d'électrodes de
stimulation/détection auxdits moyens de détec-
tion auriculaire pour détecter une dépolarisa-
tion auriculaire au niveau de l'une quelconque
de ladite pluralité de paires d'électrodes de sti-
mulation/détection et délivrer un signal de bat-
tement prématuré auriculaire auxdits moyens
de cadencement de battement prématuré auri-
culaire et pour connecter électriquement lesdi-
tes paires d'électrodes de stimulation/détection
auxdits moyens générateurs d'impulsions de
stimulation de salve pour appliquer ladite salve
d'impulsions d'énergie de stimulation auxdites
paires d'électrodes de stimulation/détection
après détection dudit battement prématuré
auriculaire.

6. Stimulateur cardiaque selon la revendication 4 ou
5, dans lequel lesdits moyens d'électrode de type
patch comportent des premiers et seconds moyens
d'électrode de type patch (106R, 106L) pour une
application à la chambre auriculaire.

7. Stimulateur cardiaque selon l'une quelconque des
revendications 4 à 6, dans lequel lesdits moyens
d'électrode comportent des premiers et seconds
moyens d'électrode de type patch pour une appli-
cation à la chambre auriculaire, chacun des
moyens d'électrode de type patch comportant

une grande surface superficielle d'électrodes
sur ledit substrat définissant lesdits multiples sites
par contact avec les oreillettes.

8. Stimulateur cardiaque selon l'une quelconque des
revendications 1 à 3, dans lequel lesdits moyens
d'électrode comportent des moyens d'électrode en-
docardique pour l'implantation en association avec
la chambre auriculaire comportant de plus :

un corps de raccordement allongé (300),
une électrode allongée (310R, 310L) sur ledit
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corps de raccordement allongé définissant les-
dits multiples sites, et
des moyens conducteurs pour connecter élec-
triquement ladite électrode auxdits moyens de
détection auriculaire pour détecter une dépola-
risation auriculaire et délivrer un signal de bat-
tement prématuré auriculaire auxdits moyens
de cadencement de battement prématuré auri-
culaire et pour connecter électriquement ladite
électrode auxdits moyens générateurs d'impul-
sions de stimulation de salve pour appliquer la-
dite salve d'impulsions d'énergie de stimulation
à ladite électrode après détection dudit batte-
ment prématuré auriculaire.

9. Stimulateur cardiaque selon l'une quelconque des
revendications 1 à 3, dans lequel lesdits moyens
d'électrode comportent des moyens d'électrode en-
docardique (310R, 310L) pour l'implantation en as-
sociation avec la chambre auriculaire et comportant
de plus :

un corps de raccordement allongé,
une pluralité de paires d'électrodes de stimula-
tion/détection espacées sur ledit corps de rac-
cordement allongé définissant lesdits multiples
sites, chaque paire d'électrodes de stimulation/
détection comportant des électrodes de stimu-
lation/détection positive et négative, et
des moyens conducteurs pour connecter élec-
triquement lesdites paires d'électrodes de sti-
mulation/détection auxdits moyens de détec-
tion auriculaire pour détecter une dépolarisa-
tion auriculaire au niveau de l'une quelconque
de ladite pluralité de paires d'électrodes de sti-
mulation/détection et délivrer un signal de bat-
tement prématuré auriculaire auxdits moyens
de cadencement de battement prématuré auri-
culaire et pour connecter électriquement lesdi-
tes paires d'électrodes de stimulation/détection
auxdits moyens générateurs d'impulsions de
stimulation de salve pour appliquer ladite salve
d'impulsions d'énergie de stimulation auxdites
paires d'électrodes de stimulation/détection
après détection dudit battement prématuré
auriculaire.

10. Stimulateur cardiaque selon la revendication 8 ou
9, dans lequel lesdits moyens d'électrode compor-
tent des premiers et seconds moyens d'électrode
endocardique (310R, 310L) pour l'implantation en
association avec les chambres auriculaires droite
et gauche, respectivement.

11. Stimulateur cardiaque selon l'une quelconque des
revendications précédentes, comportant de plus :

des moyens de cadencement de bradycardie

pour cadencer un intervalle d'échappement
auriculaire,
des moyens générateurs d'impulsions de sti-
mulation auriculaire pour délivrer, dans lesdits
moyens d'électrode, une impulsion de stimula-
tion auriculaire à la fin dudit intervalle d'échap-
pement auriculaire en l'absence d'un signal de
détection auriculaire apparaissant dans ledit in-
tervalle d'échappement auriculaire.
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